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Tlml jg laow (WClJ'OnC d!stingu-
Islln,; the woll groomed co.ell. To 
1l1.lt;C t,he mosl of nttrncth'!l llUlUlli, 
loll L,t ¥all g~\:e ~'O\l mnlllcllr~lI 
"Ul:t{ gl\'o yom' '~nntls a wen cnt'ed 
. (or arpcnl'ance. 1'11011(1 !')2() (O!' nn 
IlppOilHmcnt-Yc P\'!Ulp Sho(l. 
Y~L~pW f~ IOe 
Pel' Passenger 
PHONE 68 
. . ~ .' 
See Our 
Big Line of 
VAtErfflNE C!\NDl, 
\ \ I, L ;' 1,1; '" 
Get lier one'flnd ""atch .. thc 
difference: Select OIit! now; 
o a small dellosit .\\'i1l hold jt 
for you. 
FOX'S PRiIG' STORE 
Across from 
SunU1cl'S One-Stoll 
P.\T PATTERSON, Mgl'. 
Style without starch 
•• '. ARROW HITT 
Let U:. ~how "uu the Hilt Shirl-.\rru",,"s couLd· 
hUlion 1[) the ~olll(ort or a n.\ll\Xl. "--
Arrow Hilt has the "mart, Arosd Collar. The 
Collar that hJQb slardtcd but hu',. 'l'he collar'th!,! 
lee[l;; its flpruccllC$ all day long, yet }lClUl[lt'n. your 
Ilc<:k1im: wilh Uu' ca:;:. comfort of a t'O[l collar. 
Arrow lli;t i>l ~anforLzcd.Shrunk-;l new !!h.irt' 
Jrtc· jf ocr. ever tb.rinl..~! AnJ LIte Rllt is cui in the 
Mitoga form-nt dcs,gn .•. it's lailor~ so that it 
neovcr b,mche$ up in the WTqDg: plaCCII. _....', 
$2 




the comIlletion o( c,'el'Y 
~'''~ ~outhcm plays tile .,·oeo.l.mlnr· 
" of 1
'
1(' ',')l' s. dUll to the rntlHI-
r a ,bw 'I.:"lory fir tIle glom,n' 
.'l~ • L. \1( a··,·t>,·c':I"nl> hl.'s, in-
• <I;" \Hll,j,,"I'llIy. III re!,;anl to 1.l1C 
Jf.I,{·tel" cau;;e-. the- wal"(h; \15eJt hy tlll! 
',·.;Jen~(} <lll,W"1ll for that mat· 
t~I·-u.l"e ~ot \\"(II"(\S tha t could be' 
',un;;; b'om chlll'ell pC\vs hut WOl'(!S 
aseoclated wlLh ~Irc .. t nJl'!\~r !loliUcnl 
U,ri"e In For FREE Tire Inspect!on 
SUMNER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE. 





Selec1 your Valentiqes from our 'large, stock of 
Gibson Cards-
Candies-25e to $3.00 
'v ..... "",~ Vic~Drug ,CO. ' 
Some, Do It theaper 
BUT NONE BETTER 
.... tate jlOl\~'" of l'e!ll'CSl'lllatin's, 
erMl' of GeorgIa. 'Illet 1131:1 jUh1 
cd ll[.on his mtll year ill We-
PIHC:afllE: lla,'lgo heen onlL'wlLl'lmingly 
eel \0 a f.nn term after sel'riJ\!; 
Yl',II'lj of Ull lIue:qllred term. 
TheStudelit Headquarters' 
OlUNf\:S, ICE CRE:\M, CANDY, CIGARS 
ENTSMINGER'S, 
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
2 for SIc' 
Dresses (plaiu) 
2 for 76c 
&~ER$ 
PHONE 14-
West of campus 
.NELLY DONS 
The New. SpriJlg Line 
See Qm: new Spring Showing bf' Nelly Don Dl'esses in 
a heautiful 'assortment of prints, just the dl'esses for your 
Ilew ''I .. al'drob~ for spring. Buy now. while your size and 
color. is available. '" 
$5., and $7.9$ 
: Als~ see the New Nelly Don wash frock and Smocks 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
VALENTINES 
A NEW AND COMPLETE SELECTION 
, TO CHOOSE FROM 
HIGGINS JE-;tELRY CO. 




Continu~ua Daily ,2:3~11.15 
DOUBLoE FEATURE PROGflAM 
FeatJ..lre No.1 
\ w.n 
';, ROGERS & ~ AMBASSADOR ~~" B.lll '. 
SAT., FEB 6 
DICK FORAN "In 
"GUNS OF. THE PECOS" 
Cartoon and Serbl 
ADM. SAT" 10 &. 251; 
Ca.rtoon al\d New& Reel 






Cartoon·,and Tr:tvel Talk 
PA(DAY 
ONE ADULT TioKET ADMITij, 
HOLDER AND ON.E ADUL.T . 
CONiF>ANfON 
WED. and THURS, 
GLADYS SWARTHOUT 
r;;. FREt) MacMURRAY 
In 
"CHAMPAGNE- WALTZ 





13, 10 &. 2~; af~cr (i, 10 oS. 30c 
